Limitations of the AutoCapture™ Pacing System in patients with cardiac stimulation devices.
AutoCapture (St Jude Medical) is a technological development that confirms ventricular capture analysing the evoked response after a pacing impulse and adjusts the energy output to changes in the stimulation threshold. Although this algorithm is aimed to assure capture minimizing energy consumption, some patients might not benefit from it. The objective of this study is to identify them. Long-term AutoCapture efficiency was assessed using the data recorded in the programmer reports of patients undergoing scheduled pacemaker check-ups during 2012 in our institution. We have evaluated 160 consecutive patients (58% men) aged 78 ± 9 years. Pacemaker stimulation mode was DDD in 116 patients (72.5%) and VVI in 44 patients (27.5%). During the scheduled visits for pacemaker check-up, 73 patients (45.6%) showed abnormalities in the long-term AutoCapture function report (high variability in the AutoCapture stimulation threshold and/or out-of-range values). After multivariate analysis, abnormal AutoCapture pattern was associated to the presence of atrial fibrillation [odds ratio (OR) 3.96 (1.59-9.82; P < 0.05)]; and a ventricular pacing ≤25% of the time [OR 4.80 (2.09-11.05; P < 0.05)]. AutoCapture abnormalities were also described in three (1.8%) patients with very low stimulation threshold. Although AutoCapture algorithm has shown both efficacy and safety, our findings suggest that some patients with atrial fibrillation or those requiring ventricular pacing ≤25% of the time may not benefit from it. Activation of the algorithm should be individualized according to the patient's characteristics and long-term AutoCapture pattern checked in the routine follow-up.